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until Mrs. Bruce's cousin arrived to
stay with her for a few hours, then
he came here to break the news to
you gently. That is why we came
in so softly. Arthur did not Want
to startle you."

(To Be Continued.)

jCAPTAIN DEFEATS
ALLEGED .DISLOYALIST

| Butte, Mont., March 28.?Check
' of the poll books of the municipal

i primaries last Monday by the City

j Council showed that William Cutts,

| recently discharged front army serv-
: ice. with rank of captain defeated

J William F. Dunn who was recently
convicted of sedition, by a majority

I of 108 votes for the Democratic
nomination for mayor.

VILLISTASDESTROY BRIDGE
El I'a.so, Tex.. March 28.?Villa

I followers dynamited and burned the
big San Jose bridge, south of Parrai
Monday, putting the Parrai and Du-

rango Railroad out of commission.
English officials of the road are in I

the Parrai district on an inspectio
trip.

fTHE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER
Is wholesome and efficient
always gives good results ?is
uniform in value and inexpensive.

I UT ? Editor or American Cookery
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Gar men ts ofQuality

Surpassing Styles in Women's Wear
Feature Our Spring Display

The marked progress of this busi- This Spring, however, we have out-
ness in the years gone by has been distanced our previous records oi

due solely to our aim to keep pace progress. Our lines arc made up oi
with the wants of the women of the creations from the best houses in the
community. country, and typify

The Last Word in Style, Quality and Workmanship

Stylish Suits Swagger Capes
Every fashionable model from the and Dolmans

strictly tailored to the novelty. Ma- Thcsc ar SpHng Rarnicnts arc
terials arc serges, gabardines, trico- to be had in many stvlcs jn scr ges, tri-
tines and silvcrtones. The color range cotines. velours and crystal cloth
is complete. all shades.

$22.95 to $69.95 $12.95 to $69.95
' Striking Models Street and Afternoon

in Coats Dresses
The woman who prefers a coat for Spring Frocks of individuality in serges, jerseys,
may choose from wide assortments in silk poplin, taflcta, crepe meteor, crepe de
scrges, tricotines, poplins and velours, half clpne, and georgette offer a wide range of
and full lined, at choice in style, color and price at

$14.95 to $39.95 $6.95 to $39.95

net in plain, stripes and \u25a0 cd and beaded models,

$2.95 to $12.95 $3.95 to $18.95

Buy Here and I O <> O Ol* bitty Here and

You Buy Ls2 ies Dac9al You Buy

For Less. 8 "tO "12 S. FOURTH ST. Wisely.
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A New, Romantic Serial Dealing; With the Absorbing

Problems of a Girl Wife

??This is the first little home din-

ner we've had in quite some time,"

so id Jim, as he flung down the dish

towel and stowed away the last

of the glasses he had neatly polish- |
cel. , |

It was only the day after Betty s |
wedding, hut already that strange, (
yet. beautiful, long-hoped-for and j
quickly consummated event had re-,
ceded into the background of the j
past and my own life and needs I
were surging up to meet me.

"You were a dear to help me so
nicely," I answered. "I wonder if

many men are thoughtful."
"About housework, you mean.

Jim laughed good naturedly. "Well,
skill with a dish-cloth. Anne. I'd j
hate to let Tom or Dick have the j
laugh on me."

"For helping your wife? I know
what I think of men who'd laugh

at vou for that."
"All right, think away, but we

won't give them any cause in the

future. As 1 was saying this is

the first home repast we've had in
quite some time, and it'll be the
last, too. You don't need to be a
cook any longer. We can afford to
eat in decent restaurants now."

"Perhaps, then, we could afford a

maid." I suggested.
"Yes; and where would we keep

her? In the chest over there?"
twittered Jim.

".She wouldn't need to sleep here.
Goon ones come in by the day." I I
began, and then had an inspiration, j
"i>h, Jim. perhaps we could even i
afford to move and take a little big- j
ger place. I think it would be sweet|
to have a real home of our own."

"Not a bad idea, Anne?but furni-
ture's so darn high just now. I think
we'd better keep on here until I've
pulled off a trick or two. We have
another oil stock that looks pretty
good, and some South American
rails we may be able to manipulate.
West knows his Argentine."

I managed to bite buck the words
that promptly formed on my lips,
so I didn't say, "Oh Jim. be care-
ful; you know you're a born gamb-

ler."
I didn't say that; but for the evil

effect niy next words had I might
as well have expressed myself fully
and freely. What I did say was'
this:

"Well, if we are going to stay!
here, let me get in an accomoda-1
tor. I hate chasing out to meals j
every night. It isn't a bit homey.!
Of course tomorrow night you'll
do as you think best?for I'm on at!
the Canteen again.

"I'll do as I think best \u2666?->-tn nr-
row?and every other night. Ani.e,"
retorted Jim crisply. It's about
time you got over thinking aat you i
can run this ranch."

"Oh, Jim, I didn't me; i that the'

way it sounded." I protested con-

I treitly. "I know 1 any the mo.

tactless things sometimes. I just,

meant that you had a right to come

home and stay after a hard day s

I work"?

i "But suppose I didn't like to come

j home and stay?"

I "Then jou don't have to," I re-

-1 plied, in a tone that was intended to

!be smoothing. "A maid gets a night

i off every week, anyway. And
! there's my light at the Canteen.
Surely two nights a week in res-

taurants are enough."
"There you go dictating again.

How do you know two nights out

a week are enough for me. It

may be for you, Anne, but we re

; constituted differently. 1 like so-
! ciety, and now that I'm able to

! afford the best again, 1 want to see

and be seen."
"Then you don't want mo to pot a

maid?" I asked ?rather meekly, as]
I thought.

"Sure. Get a maid if you like. 1
don't want my wife a slave to

housework. But don't use her as

an excuse to keep me moping

around here every night. replied

Jim impatiently. "I'm now going

down to the corner to get some

cigarettes. Have your tilings on

when I come back and we'll go to

a movie."
"All right," 1 said, not daring to

argue about that. Although I was
j tired out and longed to stay at

; home with a new magazine that
' hud just came.

But we didn't go to a tr.ovie.
A minute or two after Jim left

' the house lite telephone rang, and a

voice 1 knew at once and unmistak-
ably to be Anthony Xorrey's asked
for me.

"This is .Mrs. Harrison," I replied
quietly.

"Good!" replied his voice with

real friendliness and cordiality.
"Vee and I are dining together, and

i both of us feel tlint we'd like to
| talk to your husband about that
j little?'plot' that got hint into my
i office. \Vp want to make him see
| it in the right light, tlte light that
! will make us all friends again."
| "I don't think you'd better I
; don't think Jim is just in the
, mood." 1 rattled off nervously and

j awkwardly. "I?l oh, Mr. Nor-
| reys. I think I'd better talk it over
: with Virginia alone first. Yes
i don't misunderstand You aren't
| hurt are you 7"

"Misunderstand? Hurt? Why,
! we're friends?aren't we? We three
! are the great detectives who, work-
ing in unison, unearthed our Betty.
We understand each other. Will you
speak to Vee now? said Anthony
Norreys with the big simplicity I

i have come to see as part of him.
"Please and a sincere good night,"

i I replied, hating myself for not

Don't Experimen' With Catarrh;
It Of'ier Leads to Dread Consumption

You Will Never Be Cured by
Local Treatment With Sprays

and Douches.
Catarrh is a condition of the

blood and can not be cured by local
applications of sprays and douches;
this ho been proven by the thou-
sands ho have vainly resorted to
this i thod of treatment.

('\u25a0? iirli should not be neglected
or .perimented with. The wrong
trc nient is valuable time lost, dur-
in . which the disease is getting a
i aier hold upon its victim and
! uiking it more difficult for even
the proper treatment to accomplish
results.

Though Catarrh makes its first

appearance in the nostrils, throat
and air passages, the disease be-

| comes more and more aggravated

| and finally roaches down into the
| lungs, and everyone recognizes the
} alarming condition that results
when the lungs are affected. Thus

jCatarrh may be the forerunner of

| that most dreaded and hopeless of

I all diseases, consumption.
No local treatment affords per-

manent relief. Experience has
| taught that S. S. S. is the one renie-

I dy which attacks the disease at its
source, the blood, and produces sat-
isfactory results in even the worst
cases. Catarrh sufferers are urged
to give S. S. S. a thorough trial. It

jis sold by all druggists. You are
invited to write to the Medical Ue-

] partment for expert advice as to how
jto treat your own ease. Address
I Swift Specific Co., 254 Swift Eabora-

I tory, Atlanta, Ga.

I daring to add, "I hope to see you

I soon."
i I had just finished arranging ti

have lunch next day with Virginia,
and spend the afternoon with her.
when Jim came in.

"Who was that?" he asked, as IJhung up the receiver.
"Jeanie,"- I answered. "She want-

ed to come here."
"To-night ?"

"Yes. Jim."
"Alone?"
"No with Anthony Norreys." I

said, fully realizing that the big-
gest moment of our married life
had come to Jim and to me.

(To He Continued.)

Borden Will Not
Give Up His Post

! Ottawa, March 28.?Premier Bor-
i den has 110 intention of relinquishing
I his office to become British Ambassa-
dor to the United States, as inti-
mated in recent news dispatches, ac-
cording to an announcement in the

! House of Commons by Sir Thomas j
White, Minister of Finance.

Sir Thomas provoked applause on j
the government side of the House

! when lie read the following cable- I
| gram from the premier:
I "You are authorized to state pub- j

licly that 1 am not considering the j
' position of British Ambassador at
j Washington, and it is my intention
to return to Canada and resume my

I duties as prime minister as soon as
| my work with the peace conference
will permit."

State Police and Farmers
Search For Slayer of Boy

! Philadelphia. March 28.?A sup-

| posed maniac to-day murdered Jo-
seph Kroposki, J.r., 12 years od, at

Hard Corner, near IJristol, Pa. State
police and farmers are searching the
countryside for the man.

I-ater the murderer attacked the

dead boy's father when lie passed the
scene of the crime in n wagon ac-
companied by two of his children.

IThree shots were lired by the man
who then fled.

' Tite murderer is described as being

| about 25 years old and lame.

Fear Fruit Buds
Froze in Maryland

Hngerstown. Md.. March 28.?Fol-
lowing a sudden drop in tempera-

ture a heavy snowstorm prevailed
In Western Maryland last night.

! Fruit buds are almost ready to blos-
som and growers in the fruit belt
fear the buds will be frozen.

I HAS K\H.K CAP lIROKFV
Rudolph Harturf. 332 Chestnut street

I a Pennsylvania Railroad employee is

lin the Harrisburg Hospital with what
may be a fractured knee cap. He was
injured when a ladder fell on him. The

1 accident occurred on Saturday, but he
I was not brought to the Hospital until
? lat yesterday.
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THE HEART BREAKER
A REAL AMERICAN LOVE STORY
By VIRGINIA tEHIItJiB VAX UE WATKit

CHAPTER LVII.
(Copyright, 1919, Star Company.)

Mildred sprang away from Tom so
suddenly that she knocked the bot-

tle of peach brandy from the table
to the tloor.

*
?

Mechanically, Chandler started to
pick it up. Before he could stoop

to do so, Arthur Bruce was at his

side. His face was white; his eyes

Hashed.

"What does this mean?" he de-
manded.

Mildred stepped in between the j
two men. "It doesn't mean any- >
thing!" she exclaimed, trying to |
laugh, "except that we 'were drink- j
ing to Tom's health because he is :
going away to-morrow, and" ?

Tom interrupted her. "Wait, j
please, Mildred. If there are any.
explanations 1 can make them." I

"1 am glad," Arthur sneered, j
"that you appreciate that you, not j
she, should explain."

"And 1 decline to explain!" Tom ;
burst forth, his face Hushing with ]
anger, "Unless Mildred wishes me i
to."

"I don't wish you to!" Mildred j
exclaimed, "it is no one's business
but yours and mine!'!

"Mildred!" Honora "interposed,
j "Be quiet! You do not know what

I you are saying."
"1 do know!" the younger girl

retorted. "X am saying that 1 have
a right to do as I please, and Tom
had a right to drink with me, too.!'

"Even though he wears the uni-
form of the United States?" Ar-
thur questioned dryly. But the worls
were addressed to the man, not to
the girl.

Recriminations
"It is interesting," Tom com-

| mented, "to see how the uniform is
j respected by a man who is not will-
ing to wear it!"

The taunt cut. and Bruce winced.
"You cur!" he muttered. Then, as
Tom stepped threateningly towards
him?"Yes, I mean that! If you
want to resent it, we will settle the
score when the ladies have left us
alone. Unless," with a harsh laugh,

! "you wish to take refuge behind

Personal-Social

PLANNING FOR
GREAT PARADE

|
jHomc Folks Victory Associa-

| tion Chooses lis Uniforms;

Packages For Hospital

This morning Colonel Frank Brua

j Keefer, commander at the United
States reconstruction hospital in

jCarlisle, sent a truck to the armory

] here where Harry W. Long, chair-
man of the general committee of the

I Home Folks Victory Association..of
j the World War, helped fill it with

goodies for the wounded soldiers,

j There were* innumerable packages

| auctioned off last evening at a meet-

i ing of the association held in the

armory by Frank Hoy, Sr., the pro-

ceeds netting about $45 for the pa-

| rade fund. In the parcels of every

j size and shape imaginable were

I fruit, jellies, cakes and heaps of

I other good things to eat, as welt as
I wearables for the invalids. The bid-
| ding ran high as the enthusiasm and
Auctioneer Hoy got good prices for
all his wares, especially after he ran
some of his amusing stories in with
the bids.

Mrs. Maurice E. Finney, president,
presided at the business session
when reports were heard from H.
W. Long, of the general commit-
tee; J. W. Troup, of entertainment;
Mrs. J. L. Shader, refreshments,
and Mrs. Jacob 1-litz, of the parade
committee. Mrs. Hitz showed a

1 sample Hag to be carried in the pa-
j rade by this association?a white
i pennant with scarlet keystone. The

i women will wear white frocks ana
overseas caps with similar insignia.

I The next meeting of the assoc'ation
I will be held April 10 in the Knights

1 of Columbus hall, where an cnter-
? tainment will be given, the proceeds
to increase the parade fund.

In Chestnut Street Hull
Tentative arrangements for the

; great vaudeville and dance to be
held Monday evening. April 28, in
Chestnut stret hall, were outlined
by J. W. Troup. Stunts will be pre-
sented by several organizations and
the saxo-banjo orchestra will play
for the dancing. Ticketa will be
lowrpriced and the members of the
G. A. R. will be special guests of
honor with the mothers of the boys
In service.

Everyone seemed delighted last
i evening with the speed and com-

i pleteness with which the welcome
home plans are going forward, the
interest keeping up In the club's
marching as a civic association in

| the city's big parade

the law forbidding one to strike a
man in uniform."

Chandler puled slightly. "We are j
making much out of nothing, Bruce, i
and both are talking hastily and ]
foolishly,"?his tone changing from i
anger to conciliation. "You do not <
for the moment, forget that a sol- j
dier must not drink, and 1 took a|
tiny glass of harmless cordial with ,
Mildred?just as a little farewell
ceremony?for 1 am leaving to-mor-
row.

"Then, siniply because we are
old friends, 1 kissed her on the
cheek?us 1 would have kissed my t
sister. That is the extent of my

offense. You may take this as |
an apology if you wish. Had 1 i
know you were looking on, 1 would I
have done the same thing. Only
then, perhaps, 1 would have asked!
your permission."

"But," Mildred broke in shrilly,
"Arthur was careful to come, in so
softly that wo did not know he was j
looking on! He was spying?he and j
Honora!"

"I am going now." Tom's voice
was calm and cool.

"Wait a moment," Honora con- j
manded. "We did not come in with
any desire of spying on anybody.

1 opened the door with my latch-
key. 1 supposed Mildred was up-
stairs with Mrs. lliggins. 1 had

! seen you, Mr. Chandler, only a few
hours ago, driving with?a friend ??
and it did not occur to me that you
were coming here after that."

There was a menace in her tone
that made Mildred wonder with
whom Tom had been. But the man
was not going to wait for any ques-
tion to be asked.

"Good night all!" he said. As
Mildred held out her hand, he looked
at Arthur.

Mildred Is Uncomfortable
"You have no objection to my

shaking hands with your fiancee,
Bruce, have you?" he said with elab-
orate politeness.

Arthur did not speak His eyes
were expressionless as if he did not
hear. His look made Mildred un-

| comfortable.
"Good-by," she murmured to Tom,

adding in a whisper? "Send me
your address?if it changes."

A quick pressure of her hand was
the only answer.

The trio did not move until the
front door had closed behind the
departing visitor.

Katie's footsteps sounded in the
| stairs coming down front Mrs. Hig-

I gins' room. Honora snatched up
j the bottle of peach brandy and

i thrust it and the glasses-?still un-
j washed?into the sideboard.

Then, as Katie entered the room.
I Honora greeted her. asked about
Mrs. Higgins' condition and went

| on into the library, Arthur and Mil-
dred following her dumbly.

Here she closed the door and
turned to her sister.

"Stop crying!" she ordered, for
Mildred had begun to sob hysteri-
cally. "There is enough to cry
about, goodness knows! But you

j are not the one to be considered
just now."

"Oh, no!" Mildred exclaimed, her
anger drying her tears. "I suppose
not! You never have any sympathy
for me, no matter how hard things
are for me!

"You can pity Arthur because his
father's ill, yet you can't pity me
when Arthur gets angry with me.
Why is he here, anyway? Why
didn't he stay at home if his father
is as sick as you people say he is?"

"His father died two hours ago."
The words were said in a low

voice, but Mildred startled as if she
had been struck by a whip.

"Dead!" she gasped. "Dead!"
"Yes," Honora went on merciless-

ly. "And in spite of all Arthur's
grief and need of your sympathy he
would not send for you. He said it
would be too hard for you. For the
same reason he would not let me
telephone you. Instead, he waited

Powerful Skin
Remedy Discovered

Twentieth Century Liniment
Proves One of Strongest

Antiseptics Known

Dries Up Eczema, Barber's Itch
and all Skin Eruptions in

Few Days. Guaranteed.

Now that many thousands of people
know that powerful penetrating 20th
Century Liniment has no equal in the
treatment, of Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, we want them to

know that this wonderfully effective
antiseptic and germicide will dry off
eczema eruptions in a few* days and
cause the scales to drop oft and dis-
appear.

It acts the same way with any skin
disease such as barber's itch, salt
rheum, redness and inflammatory skin
troubles, while boils, abscesses, ul-
cers and open sores are healed in a
few days.

Get a bottle to-day and if after us-
ing it one week It does not do all and
more than we claim for it, we will
refund your money without question.
George A. Gorgas can supply you.
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